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Charu.Calculate the amoun

Q3 What is meant by Marshalling of Balance Sheet ? (1)

Q4 Name the two main accounts maintained in Accounts from lncomplete Records'

rnal entries for the following adiustments in final accounts:

(1)
(1)

Q5 Explain briefly Accounting lnformation System

of drawer and drawee at the time of

Q6 What iournal entry
chang
will be Passed in the books

e in the following cases:
d noting charges Paid bY the bank

d ishonour of bill of ex

(1) lf bill of t10'000 was d iscounted from bank an

was? 100.
oft 10,000 was endorsed in favour of C Noting charges paid by C

(2) lf bill receivable

is retainned with drawer and noting charges were t100t100.
(3) lf bill teceivable

(3)

Q7 Vikas is keePing his accounts according to Single Entry SYstem.His capital on 31st

December,2015 was <2, 50,000 and his capita I on 31st Decembe ,,ZOt O n 
"" 

t4,25,000' He

further informs You that, during the Year he gave a loan of ? 30'000 to his brother from

ount and also withdraw t1,000 Per month for Personal

purposes . He used a flat for his Personal PurPose,the rent of wh ich at the rate of {{ '800business on his Private acc

per month and electricity charges at an averag e of 10% of rent Per month were Paid from

the business account. During the year he sold his 7% Government Bonds of { 50'000 at

1% Premium
Loss for the year ending 3'l st De

and brought that moneY i

cemb er 2ol
nto the buslness' PrePare a Statement of Profit and

{ (3
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Q8 Give jou
stockt 80,000(1) Closing

ion accrued but not received during the accounting yeart 5,000

(2) Commiss
(3) Outstand ing rent t 20,000



(3)

Q9 Trial Balance ol Khatau did not agree. He put the difterence to suspense account and
discovered the following errors:

(1) Credit sales to Manas ( 16,000 were recorded ln the Purchases Book as ( 10,000

and posted to the debit of Manas as (1,000
(2) Goods returned to Rai { 3,000 recorded through the Sales Book as {'1,000
(3) Wages paid for installation of Machinery t500 vras posted to wages account as t

50
(3)

Q10 Explain briefly any three Capabilites of a Computer system
(3)

Qll On 1st January 2020, X sold good to Y for t 20,000 less 2% cash discount. Y paid

50% price immediately and X drew a bill on Y for 2 months for the balance. This bill is
duly accepted by Y. The bill was dishonored on the due date and X paid tl00 as noting
charges. Y paid the amount due to X by cheque after 10 days.
Pass entries in the books of both the parties

(6)

Q12 The following balances appeared in the Trial Balance of M/S Kapil Traders as at 31st

March 2020:

Sundry Debtors
Bad Debts
Provision for Bad-debts

(3,05,000

r5,000
t20,000

ADJUSTMENTS
(1) Further Bad.Debts ? 3,000
(2) Maintain provision for bad debts '10%

ShowJournal entries and the Bad debts Account, Provision for Bad-debts Account
,Profit and Loss Account &Balance Sheet.

(6)

s
Q13 The following Trial Balance of M/S Arjun and sons as at 31st December 2016, prepare
Trading and Profit and Loss Account and Balance Sheet

Name of Accounts Dr.(t) cr.(t)

80,000

Purchases and Sales 82,600 1,55,000

Stock(1.1.2016) 42,000

Return Outward 1,600

Drawings and Capital 18,000



Carriage lnward 1,200

Wages 4,000

Power 6,000

Machinery 50,000

Furn iture 14,000

22,000

Salary 15,000

lnsurance 3,600

8%Bank Loan 25,000

Debtors 20,600

Creditors 18,900

Cash in hand 1,500

Adjustments:
(a) Ctosing Stock t 64,000
(b) Wages Outstanding ? 2,400
(c) Bad debts t 600 and provision for bad arrd doubtfur debts to be 5% on

debtors.
(d) Rent is paid for 11 months.
(e) Loan from Bank was taken on ist July 20,t6.
(f) Provide depreciation on machinery @ 

,10% per annum.
(g) Provide Manager's commission at 10% on net profit after charging such commission.(4

Lc)

Rent


